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RL Dam Becomes Test for Rivers of Texas
Former State Head of 
Engineers Writes His 
View of Austin Letter

T1 »e “L ette r to A u stin ,"  published last week in the 
editorial colum n o t the R obert Lee O bserver and on the 
editorial page of the A ustin  A m erican, daily new spaper, 
Drought favorable com m ent from  several A ustin  people, 
DUtstanding am ong  them  being R. M. D ixon, engineer 
and w ater consu ltan t, w ho was chairm an of the Board 
of W ate r E ngineers prior to  Price Daniel s adm in istra
tion, and  a m em ber of that board, a t or about the tim e 
that D aniel changed it to the T exas W ater Com m ission.

Mr. D ixon w ould certainly  know  the background of 
the question  he discusses.

See “L ette r from  A u s tin ” on page tw o. A lso see 
“ A round  the R im ,” guest feature con tribu ted  by Joe 
Pickle, m anaging  editor of Big Spring D aily H erald.

Golf Course Evergreens 
Gift Adds Beauty As 
Pipe to be Completed

The Mountain Creek Golf Course 
took on a new look this past week 
with the planting of 58 ever green 
trees, a gift from  Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Adams of San Angelo. 
The trees (Christm as) line the 
num ber 2, 3, 4, and 5 fairways 
and greatly  enhance the beauty 
of the course. “ Members of the 
club and the people of this area 
are  very grateful to the Adams

Trophy to Winning 
Golf Club In Coke 
MOD Tournament

N athan’s Jew elers of San An
gelo have donated a champion
ship plaque for the Coke County 
M arch of Dimes Tournam ent 
which is being set up as an an
nual affa ir to be played at Rob
e rt  Lee and Bronte on alternate 
years, beginning this year at Ro
bert Lee.

Each year the nam e of the win
ning club will be inscribed on 
the plaque, with room for ten 
years inscriptions.

The match, between all golf 
participants in Coke County, will 
begin a t 12:00 noon Saturday, 
Jan u ary  30. A barbecue supper 
will s ta rt at 6:30 that afternoon, 
following the tournam ent play.

Fee for each  player is $3.00, 
which includes he barbecue. Oth
e rs  attending the barbecue will 
pay $1.00 per plate. Proceeds go 
to the M arch of Dimes fund in 
Ccke County.

R. B. Vandiver, tournam ent 
m anager, said the response so 
fa r  has been good.

JAN. 29 D E A D L IN E  
TO O R D E R  A N N U A L

If you haven’t put in your sub
scription for this y e a r’s annual, 
don’t delay. The deadline set for 
buying them is Jan . 29. Your 
“C orral” can be purchased from 
the following staff m em bers: C. 
L. Sparks, Dennis G artm an, Lin
da Jacoby, Farrel Jean  Fikes, 
Nancy Jacoby, Gary Parker, 
M arilyn Wallace, Glenn Roach, 
Mr. Hamby (sponsorI. The price 
is $4.10.

for their generous contribution, 
which has added so much to the 
beautification of the course and 
to Robert Lee,” comm ented Cum- 
bie Ivey J r .  club-president.

A drive over the bridge on high
way and a look at the course, its 
trees, and greens, that was once 
a dry land cotton field, should 
bring a sen.se of pride to all per
sons from  arid West Texas.

F urther landscaping and beauti
fication of the course is planned 
by the club as finances perm it.

Two thousand feet more of us
able pipe has been secured from 
Sun Oil Company leases for re
moving it, and is to be placed on 
three fairways and a new green 
that have not yet been watered.

This will almost complete the 
laying of pipe to w ater the entire 
course, according to announce
ment made Tuesday at the BCD 
meeting.

By Written Request Fire 
Department to Bum Weeds

The Volunteer Fire Department 
will burn weeds and trash  for 
people wanting it done to reduce 
fire hazards, if the ow ner of the 
property involved will make the 
request in writing and turn it in 
at the city hall.

This announcem ent was made 
by H. S. Lewis, J r ., at the Tues
day meeting of the BCD. The rea
son fer requiring a written re
quest is to release the city and 
the fire departm ent from any lia
bility, Mr. Ix*wis explained.

D E V O L L  W E L L  ON P U M P
Standard Oil Co. of Texas No. 

1 Ocie Devoll et al. W. K. Simpson 
Survey 1, wildcat DVi miles north 
of Robert Lee, is continuing to 
make pumping te s t .  The w'ell 
made 4 barrels of new oil and 
14 barrels of w ater in 24 hours 
through Ellenburger perforations 
between 6,782-892 feet.

The Concho River Coon Hunt
ers held a meeting Dec. 27 at the 
local park in o r around the stock 
barns, according to the Obser
vers coon reporter.

Public Invited to 
Session on Income 
Tax Preparation

“Now is the time to make sure 
you can find your way around 
in the 1964 Income Tax jungle,” 
said Mrs. Fay C. Roe. local 
County Home Demonstration A- 
gent, "you want to pay all you 
owe and stay out of trouble — 
yet you don’t want to pay a nickel 
more than you owe! The best 
way to be sure you do this is to 
be informed on the latest tax re
visions.”

To help the people cf Coke 
County do a better pob if filing 
income tax returns Robert H. 
Reusing. Extension Area Farm 
M anagement Specialist, will con
duct a program  Tuesday, Jan . 26, 
at 2 p.m. The program will be 
held in the County Court room in 
Robert Lee.

Both men and women of the 
county are urged to attend the 
meeting to learn as much as pos
sible about filing their income 
tax.

Mrs. Roe and Sterling Lindsey, 
local extension agents, will assist 
Mr. Kensing in the program.

Supt. Barbee Will 
Be Speaker Men’s 
Day at RL Church

Mr. C. B. Barbee, Bronte School 
Superintendent, will be the guest 
speaker a t 11:00 Sunday for 
Men’s Day at the Robert Lee 
Baptist Church. The local men 
will be filling the choir, assisting 
with the music and participating 
in various ways. Four of the 
laymen will be giving talks on 
Sunday night. They are Frank 
Coalscn, Gerald Allen, Weldon 
Fikes and J. L. Carwile. The 
Brotherhood, M a r k  Chumley, 
president, sponsors the Men’s 
Day each year.

The morning speaker. Mr. Bar
bee, has been school superinten
dent in Bronte since 1959. He is 
a native of Rule, Texas and is 
a graduate of Howard Payne Col
lege, Brownwood. He is an active 
church member, having served in 
many capacities in Sunday School 
and Training Union. Mr. Barbee 
was ordained a deacon in 1951. 
The Barbees have four children 
ranging in age from 6 to 13.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend Men’s Day. The sche
dule is: Sunday School at 10:00, 
Morning Worship at 11:00. T rain
ing Union at 6.00 and Evening 
Worship at 7:00.

Hospital Building Due 
To Start After March 1

Auditors report on the West 
Coke County Hospital operation 
for the past year, part of which 
is published thLs week, has been 
com pleted.

Architects plans are about 
ready for announcing bids on 
February 1, and about 15 contrac
tors are expected to bid. They 
will have thirty days to complete 
and submit their bids, and about 
March 1. or soon thereafter, the 
Board of Directors are to meet 
to let the contract, after which 
construction can get under way.

It is now thought this may be 
some time early in March.

Fisher Supports Robt. Lee 
Site in Recent Telegram

Jan u ary  12. 1965 
TEXAS WATER COMMISSION 
AUSTIN, TEXAS 

I wish to be recorded as strong
ly favoring the approval of the 
Robert Lee site for the construc
tion of a dam on the Colorado 
River. 1 am convinced that 
this project would not mili
tate against the legitimate rights 
of others. The record shows that 
there is a substantial amount of 
flood w ater wasted, which could 
be captured at the Robert Lee 
site. The need for municipal 
water, plus requirem ents for oth
e r local uses, including irriga
tion. makes the Robert Lee pro
ject urgent and justified. This 
project will contribute to the s ta 
bility and economic well being 
of a large num ber of people 
whose w ater requirem ents are 
now being neglected.

SIGNED: O. C. Fisher 
Congressman

To Recognize ’64 
Letter Men At 
Football Banquet

Football players and fans will 
hear announcement at the foot
ball banquet Saturday night, as 
to who are to receive jackets, 
lettering on the squad, with a 
review of the season and awards 
to players.

The Steers wc n all of their 8- 
B Conference games, losing only 
to Eden, a regional winner, in a 
pre-conference tilt, and finally to 
Wheeler in a close fought region
al play after winning the bi-dis
tric t against Throckmorton.

Max Bum gardner is speaker. 
Coaches are  High School Princi
pal Garland Davis and Assistant 
Coach Russell Ccalson.

Ten Counties Ask ’ 
To Come In UCRA, 
Support R.L. Dam

A« more and more leaders in 
public m atters entered the public 
discussion on the perm it to build 
a dam at Robert Lee it becam e 
more apparent this week tha t 
leading engineers a n d  others 
closely connected with the crucial 
question of water for Texas muni
cipalities were looking on the Ro
bert Lee Dam as a test in the fu
ture allotment of w ater from the 
rivers of the state.

This was brought out in le tte rs  
received by this newspaper as 
well as in a round table discuss
ion at the BCD Tuesday by G er
ald Allen. Chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the Upper Colo
rado River Authority, if the pe r
mit is granted.

Mr. Allen said that from  10 
counties in this section of Texas 
citizens groups asking tha t their 
counties be included in the Upper 
Colorado River Authority have 
declared their support of the Ro
bert Lee permit.

He also noted that the Texas 
W ater Commission had expressed 
the hope that Lower Colorado Ri
ver Authority and Colorado River 
Municipal W ater District would 
work cu t some sort of compro
mise in regard to this dam. ;

In the background loomed the 
possibility that if such a compro
mise is not worked out and the 
permit is granted, the LCRA may 
appeal the decision of the Com
mission t j  the courts.

Mrs. R. B. Vandiver entered 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital, Ab
ilene. last week. She is under 
the care of a neuro-surgeon, un
dergoing treatm ent for a serious 
back disorder.

Steers Lead in 83-B 
District Basket Loop

The* Robert Lee Steers moved 
ahead in their determ ined cam 
paign in 83-B basket ball d istrict 
play when first moved to a 38-28 
lead, then got clawed down by 
the Sterling City Eagles to a 
slim 3-point margin before they 
moved back out to a 7 point vic
tory 47-40.

This was Tuesday last week, on 
the local floor. The Robert Lee 
High School girls also won over 
Sterling girls by 48 to 33. behind 
the scoring of Rhonda Gatman (23 
points) and Kay Havins (18> 
points, and the fine defensive 
work of guards, Linda Heuvel. 
Betty Hughes, Jackie Counts, and 
Gayle Conley.

Steers Lead Loop
Two wins, one over Bronte, and 

the other over Sterling City put 
the Steers in lead, with Water 
Valley, Sterling City, Forsan, and 
Garden City each having one win 
and one loss, Bronte two losses.

The Forsan game Tuesday night 
this week was considered a pos
sible decider in the closely m atch
ed race for the district cham pion
ship.

Tomorrow (Friday) night at 
6:30 between both boys and girls

team s i s another conference 
game. . and it also could prove a 
decider.

An experienced observer at the 
game with the Eagles last week 
described the Eagle defense as 
real tough and commended Den
nis G artm an 's defensive play in 
holding the 1963 All-District Butch 
Seago to only five points in the 
second half — none in the first 
half.

In the hectic 4th period Charles 
As kins hit tw-o pressure free 
tosses. Pistol Hood hit 3 for 4, 
and Robert Wink scored on a lay
up shot to save the old Steer hide. 
Each of these boys scored 6 
points for the night.

Dennis G artm an scored a long 
jump shot as the buzzer sound* <1 
to edge Terry The!ford for scor
ing honors, 14-13.

Rol»ert Wink also turned in an 
outstanding defensive job in de
fense against C risp W illiams, 
holding him to only one field goal 
during the last 24 minutes of play. 
Thetford got mention for his re 
bounding — a captured rebound 
from the backboard m eans tha t 
you are on the offensive to go for 
a sc. re, and the other team  has 
then got to stop you.
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Editor and Publisher .............................................................  Ulmer S. Bird
Managing Editor ..................... Mary L. Prlne

Telephone 453-3501

Letter from Austin
M r, Ulmer S. Bird, Publisher 
The Robert Lee Observer 
Robert Lee, Texas 
Dear Mr. Bird:

As a former chairman of the Texas Board of Water Engineers 
and later as a member under Price Daniel (He appointed Durwood 
Manford Chairman) I have more than a passing interest in the Colo
rado River Municipal Water District's case before the now Texas 
Water Commission, the name having been changed in accordance 
with Daniel’s recommendations to the Legislature and at the outset 
t want to congratulate you on the letter to the editor of the Austin 
Statesman as published on January 14. 1965. Your logic is faultless 
but may I ask one question:

Will logic and fair play be given consideration where bureauracy 
and politics hold sway? I need not have to go further with that 
statement for I suspect that you are fully aware of what I mean.

Now may I ask another question: Is it not time to get some of the 
background of some of these things out in the open so that the Legis
lature and the people will begin to understand? The laws have 
built in conflicts which provide much opportunity to appeal decisions 
on permits, to say nothing of the political arm twisting that is in
dulged m by the contestants and which increases as the Board (Com
mission) becomes increasingly political in the makeup of it. ( It  
was once a Board of Engineers and politics held little sway but 
since water is getting in short supply and competition increases 
the atmosphere has changed with the accent being toward the lay 
member type and not the technical type that has guided the water 
administration of Texas since the Board was created in 1913.)

And now comes the Research League with a recommendation for 
a statewide water plan to distribute the waters of the state on a
basis of need and they are aware that the political power structure
has so fractionated the lines of authority in Texas regarding water 
that the likelihood of effecting implementation of the plan when it is 
developed is rather remote. If you are acquainted with the laws 
that the Legislature has put on the books in the creation of these 
river authorities and water districts and the powers and authority 
that those laws vest in those entities regarding water developments 
you are cognizant of what I mean. It is time for the Legislature
to put the problem in focus and if it or the governor has the political
courage to make the necessary changes to clear the cobwebs away 
then perhaps we can go ahead. But those boys won’t give up easily, 
if at all.

Sincerely yours,
R. M. Dixon

Freshman Ag Boys 
Making Feed Troughs

The Freshm an Ag 1 beys are 
nearing completion of one feed 
trough and one hayrack per pair 
of boys, using shop equipm ent 
and materials. The troughs and 
rack> vs ere built and then painted 
blue, with the words. Robert Lee 
K F A. painted on the sides.

Bovs included in the ’ m assj 
production" were Ross Adkins, I 
Alfred Blair. Rennie and Donnie! 
Devoll. Larry C'asey, Tooter 
Fields. Jeffrey  McCabe. Rondy 
M athers. Gary Parker. Roy I-j 
vey, Danny Smith. Eric Samuel- 
son. Craig Thomason. Gary Sam 
William-;. Edward White. Keith 
Waldrop. Ronnie Varnadore, Ed
die Meredith, Randy Hall, and 
Douglas Thetford

visitors are  welcome.
Schedule

Jan . 21-22 — Sub-district m eet
ing. San Angelo 

Jan . 25 — Bronte Zeta Delta 
HD . club. 9 a.m ., Mrs. Kenneth 
Reed

Jan. 26 — Income tax meeting, 
2 p.ni.. Courtroom, Robert Lee 

Jan. 27 — 411 clubs

Honor Roll Listed 
For First Semester 
In RL High School

Honor roll for the first sem es
ter in the six grades of the High 
School was announced this week 
by Principal G arland Davis.

Following are  these who made 
the honor roll in both Junior and 
Senior Hi grades, for the third 
six weeks of the first sem ester,
and for the entire first sem ester.

Third Six Weeks
7th — Mike Stephens, John

Counts, Debra Vosburg.
8th — Ronald Adkins, Andy

C o l e .  Larry Wojtek, Carroll 
Green, David Gossett, Judy G art
man, Elaine Fikes.

9th — Marilyn Wallace. Kaye
Roberts, Linda McDaniel, Jeffrey  
McCain*. Thom as McBroom. Lois 
Heuvel, Jackie Counts, Ross Ad
kins.

10th — Sherry Cole, Della 
Dean, Marsha Dodson. Rhea Mc- 
Chitchcn, Glenn Roach, Pauline 
Sparks, Rinda Wojtek.

11th — Robert Wink, Linda J a 
coby, William Hoed.

12th — Raynelle Bloodworth, 
Linda Heuvel, Betty Hughes, 
Linda McBroom, Rita Tillm an, 
Dennis Gartm an.

First Semester
7th — Mike Stephens, John 

Counts. Debra Vosburg.
8th — Larry Wojtek, Carrol 

Green, David Gossett, Judy G art
man, Elaine Fikes.

9th — Marilyn Wallace, Kaye 
Roberts, Linda McDaniel. Jeffrey 
McCabe. Thomas McBroom. Lcis 
Heuvel, Jackie Counts. Ross Ad
kins.

10th — Sherry Cole. Della Dean, 
Marsha Dodson, Rhea McCut- 
chen. Glenn Roach. Rinda Woj- 
tck.

11th — Robert Wink, Linda J a 
coby, William Hood.

12th — Raynelle Blcodworth. 
Linda Heuvel, Betty Hughes, 
Linda M cBrtom. Rita Tillman, 
Dennis Gartm an.

The O bserver, R obert Lee, T exas Jan . 21, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Landers, of 
Midland, were guests in the F ree 
man Clark home Sunday a fte r
noon. Mr. Landers, a form er tea 

cher in the Robert Lee school, is 
superintendent of one of the 
schools in Midland. Mrs. Landers 
and Mrs. Clark are  sisters.

County Attorney Frank Dickey, 
Sr., has a new secretary in his 
office. She is Lydia Soto, of San 
Angelo.

me
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VAN CAMP'S

S A U S A G E 5 for $1.00
H U N T’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL - No. 2'/2 43c
WALDORF

T I S S U E  

T I D E  -

4 Roll Pk. 39c
Reg. Size 29c

2 BOXES

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 25c
ALL 6 BOTTLE PKS.

DRINKS 39c
M arket Items

R O A S T ,  7 Bone - Lb. 49c 

S L A B  B A C O N  - Lb. 53c

Wallare Grocery & Market
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Murtishaw Familv 
Gather Here For 
Year-End Reunion

(Intended for last week)
It was the first time in five 

years for all the children of Mrs. 
Grace M urtishaw’s family to be 
together, when they met for their 
Christm as get-to-gether here, 
their annual party , dinner, and 
all the trimm ings.

The family enjoyed picture tak 
ing in the afternoon, along with 
shewing of pictures taken in for
mer years.

The brothers and sisters, with i 
Mrs. Bob White of Blackwell wives and husbands here for the j 

*nd Mrs Fred McCabe J r . of reunion were: Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
Dtvide are busy with record gene Wojtek of Robert Lee; Mr. 
books to be entered in the Soil and Mrs Alex Eubanks and Dar- 
ConservatJon Homemakers Con rell. M aljam ar. New Mexico: Mr. 
test The records will be entered and Mrs H. C. Murtishaw. 
in Regional Contest following Bronte; Floyd Murtishaw. Show

Our Home Circle
By FAY C. ROE

On sale now through April 30th!

Big travelbargain
forci tiesalong Santa Fe

judging in the county.
Both ladies were in the office 

last week to discuss their records 
with me.

Low. Arizona; Mrs. W. D. Sparks, 
Linda and Tony of Colorado City; 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Sparks and 
Cliffie. San Angelo; Mr and Mrs.
.1 I Murtishaw of Bronte, John- 

The Home Demonstration clubs! ny. and Ginger, 
are studying about wool and mo- Other near relatives: Mr. and 
hair in the January  and Febru- Mrs. Dale Wojte*k. Terry . Harvey, 
ary meetings. The yearbook com- and Carla. Robert Lee: Mr. and 
mittee that planned the program s Mrs. Otho Ixvng. Dickie. Othal. 
wanted club members to know and Coy; Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
more about products produced in Sparks and Shelley of San An- 
Cokc County and to use them gelo.
when possible. The January m eet-j Friends visiting with the family 
ing will give the production and group were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
m aking of yarn from  shorn wool Wiginton of Robert Lee. Mr. and 
and the February program s will Mrs. I**e Augustine of Sterling
be on fabrics and uses of wtol 
and m ohair fabrics. All club 
m em bers are urged to attend and

City, Mrs. Effie Roberts of 
Bronte. Leslie and Ada Woullard 
of Eldorado.

It’s Chico Bargain Fare time again 
on the Santa Fe—-through April 
30,1965.

For example, a regular round-trip 
ticket costing $100 will be sold at 
the off-season bargain fare of $80. 
Hound trips costing $75 now will 
be only $60, and similar reductions 
will apply for round-trip tickets 
from all stations except for local 
trips within the State of California.

No matter where you travel on 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargain 
fares will save you approximately 
20%. Tickets on sale every day with 
a return limit of 30 days. Yes, bar
gain fares apply for both round-trip 
coach and first-class tickets.

Now you can leave the car at 
home and save monny 1 raveling by 
Santa Fe.

See the Santa Fe Aycnt in your 
home town fo r c r> ' !i ! Infer.-,’ io i

0



A R O U N D  THE RI M
BACK OF THE APPLICATION

( GUEST FEATURE)

t

After years of preparations and 
weeks of hearings, the m atter of 
w hether the Colorado River Mu
nicipal W ater District will get a 
perm it to impound an 11-county 
supply in a reservoir at Robert 
Lee rests with the Texas W ater 
Commission.

Four years ago when this was 
first subm itted in the form of an 
original application, then* was no 
more than a ripple from down
stream  irrigators. With a deci
sion to seek a location 20 miles 
downstream  and impound an ad
ditional 85,000 aere-feet of water, 
the present application was met 
with a fusilade of opposition, 
much of it not on the surface.

What stirred all this opposition? 
One was the change in the loca
tion which understandably disap
pointed Mitchell County residents, 
and which caused some concern 
by the U pper Colorado River 
Authority to see that communities 
in Sterling, Coke and Runnels 
counties would have an opportun
ity to have their w ater needs 
met.

The poker which stirred  the 
hornets’ nest was none of the 
CRMWD's doing. This was the 
series of events which resulted 
first in a "p resen tation” (tying 
up priorities for a study) for one 
dam  location and proposals for 
several others — all above the 
Lower Colorado River Authority's 
Highland Lake chain. Thus, the 
CRMWD proposal which normally 
would have received a minimum 
of contest was met with the full 
trea tm ent by LCRA— and then 
some, including unseen pressures 
and m aneuvers.

Under "rainbow perm its” which 
cover everything without any spe
cific showing of need or use, the 
LCRA and the City of Austin 
have old g ran ts to use up to 
nearly  2,000,000 acre-feet of w ater 
annually from  the Colorado Ri
ver. The State Board of W ater 
Engineers and its successor, the 
Texas W ater Commission, has 
recognized the moral elem ent in 
this over the years in granting 
upstream  perm its.

It is im portant to understand 
that the CRMWD application falls 
within tha t area  of the sta te  
which has 75 p e r cent of the geo
graphy, yet only 25 per cent of 
the water. It is im portant, too, 
to understand that this area has 
51 per cent of the population in 
the Colorado River Basin, but it 
has only 18 p e r  cent of the water 
resources.

For the purposes of the appli
cation, the a re a ’s growth rate of 
the  past 40 years was halved. On 
that, basis, the new supply would 
last until about 1980. Halve the 
ra te  again and the supply would 
last until only the early  1990s 
for municipal use is growing at 
six to 10 p e r  cent a year. Last 
year CRMWD cities alone used 
more than the safe yield of Lake 
J . B. Thom as which now is only 
half full.

Despite the smoke screen of a t
tacking use of w aters tem porar
ily in surplus for use in oilfield 
waterflood, the point of need is 
not subject to refutation. Nor is 
it true that the lowland irrigators, 
who are using not the specified 
three acre-feet per annum and 
lim ited acreage of rice but eight 
acre-feet and expanded acreage, 
would be appreciably affected. 
Therefore much of the attack 
came in the creation of a distort
ed and unw arranted picture of a

devastated Highland Lakes region 
if the perm it is granted.

For instance, new spapers pro
claiming in bold headlines that 
the "Proposed Dam on the Colo
rado Would Wreck Economy of 
the Highlands Lake A rea” were 
put in every seat of the big hear
ing room. “ Lake Buchanan would 
have been a mudhole” had the 
Robert Lee Lake been built, they 
said. In the sam e breath, it was 
noted that the proposed lake 
would be “of prim ary benefit to 
the oil interests of West Texas,” 
while the “Highland Lakes have 
provided some of the nation's fin
est recreation, fishing and water 
sports.” One witness attained the 
acme of assaninity in predicting 
the Highland Lakes would be
come a “ grand canyon.” Offi
cials, including the congressm an 
and cham ber m anager, expressed 
lidiculous " fe a rs” that the lake 
would ruin the economy of the 
Highland area. Of course, no re 
sponsible, informed person hon
estly believes that to be so.

The truth is that the proposed 
•lake would benefit Lake Bu
chanan by less than six per cent. 
The tru th  is that the Highland 
Lakes are  drained of 1.5 million 
acre-feet a y ear for the genera

tion of cheap electric energy, and 
this is 200 times what the CRMWD 
uses in diminishing oilfield con
trac ts. Yet the la tte r produces 
nearly half as much revenue as 
the former.

The tru th  also is that this area 
m ust have more water, and that 
it can have it without penalizing 
the Highlands area which is to be 
adm ired for its good fortune but 
net promoted to a w ater overlord 
sustained by upstream  vassals. 
Naturally this area feels that in 
the spirit of fair play and under
standing, the supply should be 
authorized at not one penny ex
pense to the state or federal go
vernment. — JOE PICKLE

The O bserver, R obert Lee, T exas Jan. 21, 1965

A guest in the H. L. Scott home 
during the weekend was their 
son, Maj. Horace Scott, of T a
coma, Wash. He flew to Abilene, 
via Dallas, and the fam ily m et 
him at the airport.

Last week Mrs. F red  McDon
ald, of San Angelo, was an over
night guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Roach and family.

O. H. (Judge) Campbell
LICENSED REAL ESTATE  

BROKER

Telephone 453-3891 

Your Listings Appreciated

Neighborhood News
Mr. and Mrs. Freem an Clark 

went to Medina last weekend to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craddock 
and children, Ann and Frank, and 
also to attend the fat stock show 
at Medina. Ann and Frank did 
very well with their stock, win
ning several first and exhibiting 
three champions.

Sheila Roe, who is attending 
Draughon’s Business College in 
Abilene, cam e home last weekend 
to visit her family, the Jim m ie 
Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Elliott vi
sited relatives at Mason and 
Katemcy last weekend.

1964-65
F O O T B A L L  B A N Q U E T

TICKETS ARE 
$1.50

At the SCHOOL. FR O G G Y’S, 

RO ACH 'S. SPARKS T E X A C O  STATION

For Saturday This Week 

COME

West Coke County Hospital District
B A L A N C E  S H E E T  

as at
SEPTEMBER 30, 1964

ASSETS

Current Assets
C ash on H a n d ___________________________________________  $ 77.54
C ash in B ank (O pera ting  F u n d ) __________________________ 1,544.81
Cash in B ank (Social Security  F u n d ) ____________________  2 ,294.32
A ccoun ts Receivable __________________________ $18,422 .96
N otes Receivable _____________________________  6 ,797.45

$25,220.31
Less R eserve for D oubtfu l A c c o u n ts _______  11,973.04 13,247.37

In terest R eceivable ______________________________________  407.61
D ue from  T ax  C o l le c to r_________________________________  1.98
D elinquent T axes R e c e iv a b le ____________________________  249 .08
Inven to ry  ________________________________________________  12,216.88

Total Current A s s e ts -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 30,039.59

Fixed Assets
L and _____________________________________________________  $ 1,000.00
B uildings ________________________________________________  77 ,796 .28
A ir C onditioner __________________________________________  5 ,153.00
E qu ipm en t _______________________________________________  31 ,831 .70

Total Fixed A sse ts -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  115,780.98

T O T A L  ASSETS _____________________________________________________ $145,820.57

LIABILITIES AN D  SURPLUS

Current Liabilities
A ccoun ts Payable ------------------------------------------------------------  $ 1,602.51
W ithheld  Incom e T a x ------------------------------------------------------  354.90
A ccrued F. I. C. A . I a x e s ----------------------------------------------- 612 .19

Total Current Liabilities ---------------  ----------------------- $ 2,569.60

Surplus _______________________________________    143,250.97

T O T A L  LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS ----------------------------------------- $145,820.57
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Lunchroom Menus
Monday, Jan. 25

Hot dogs with chili, buttered 
corn, combination salad, potato 
chips, milk, applesauce cake.

Tuesday, Jan. 26
H am burger patties and gravy, 

cream ed  potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls and butter, milk, fruit 
cocktail.

Wednesday, Jan. 27
Vegetable beef soup, peach jel- 

lo on lettuce, stuffed celery, 
crackers, cinnamon rolls, milk.

Thursday, Jan. 28 
R oast and gravy, roast potatoes, 
lettuce, tomato slice, hot rolls 
and butter, jelly and or peanut 
bu tter, milk.

Friday, Jan. 29
Fish sticks with ta r ta r  sauce, 

buttered potatoes, garden salad, 
hot rolls and b u t te r  milk, apple 
cobbler.

Notice Taxpayers
Starting Jan. 11 I will be at 
Robert Lee Mon., Tues. & 
Wed., and at Bronte Fri. & 
Sat. to assist in preparing your 
1964 Income Tax Returns.

20 Yrs. Experience in 
All Types Tax Accounting 

REASONABLE RATES

O. T. COLVIN
Blackwell, Tex.
Phone 282-2291

FR IEN D SH IP  WHD CLUB

The Friendship W ILD . Club 
met Thursday, Jnaury  14, in the 
home of Mrs. Linzy McDorman 
for the first meeting in 1965.

Mrs. Pat Rives who succeeded 
Mrs. Willis Smith as president of 
the club presided at the meeting 
which was attended by 11 m em 
bers.

Plans for the club m eetings in 
1965 were discussed and made. A 
report from Council was given.

Secret pal names were drawn. 
Mrs. McDorman served refresh
ments of cheese crackers, nuts, 
cake, ooffee and cokles. Next 
meeting will be Jan . 28 at Mrs. 
Vera Allens.

Heard At Sanco
By Zoeline Reid

Mrs. Vertna Sherrod of Snyder 
visited among kinfolk a t Sanco 
and Robert Lee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  McGallian 
and Mrs. Foy Ask ins went to Fort 
Worth last weekend to be with 
their son and brother. Raymond 
McGallian who underwent m ajor 
surgery. They report that he is 
doing fine.

Mrs. Douglas G artm an recent
ly spent some tim e in the hospital 
for treatm ent.

Ballinger Memorial Company
SOUTH BALLINGER

P. O. Box 655 Ballinger, Texas Phone 2-4782

W e stock the sam e line of g ranites all o th er com pa
nies stock. W e can secure any  size, finish, or design 
you w an t. Prices are  reasonable.

Nettie G. Lusk Mrs. W. W. Wheat Sam L. Williams
Owner Wingate Rep. Representative

&&AewatUuiA
(A Personal Word 

By The Editor)

A letter from R. M. Dixon, an 
engineer and w ater consultant of 
long experience who once headed 
what is now the Texas W ater 
Commission, published elsewhere 
in the Observer, shows a trend in 
Texas w ater m atters that will 
make it harder to secure a pe r
mit on the Robert Lee dam  the 
longer it is delayed.

Some readers m ay rem em ber 
that we recom m ended a t the time 
of the first postponem ent that it 
would be easier politically to kill 
it after the election. The delay 
gave time for this p resent cam 
paign to get under way.

As Mr. Dixon points out. it is 
being pushed into politics as fast 
as possible. What those who arc 
making it a political issue may 
not realize is that West Texas 
is going to get some help from  a 
lot of places and a lot of people 
that will surprise those who are  
trying to have it decided on the 
basis of politics ra th e r  than m e
rit.

If the Texas W ater Commission 
had voted on the question back 
in October, there is no qcestion 
about what the decision would 
have been. The trend Mr. Dixon 
points out is. if they want to con
tinue deciding these questions on 
their engineering m erits, the 
board m ay be changed o r the 
authority taken out of their 
hands.

His suggestion that the ques
tion be taken to the public and 
to the legislature certain ly  has 
m erit, if efforts to tie the hands 
of the Texas W ater Commission 
continue.

We have another le tte r  from 
Austin saying m atters tha t have 
been ‘‘swept under the rug"

COMMUNICATIONS Your Tool for Progress

Old Mother Hubbard
never had it so good

t •’V-
A bare cupboard in her day posed quite a problem. But the 
modern homemaker has many advantages — wonderful food 
stores, fast transportation, and communications. Food stores 
in several towns we serve use modern communications to 
help housewives shop and to increase food sales. They record 
daily specials on our ELECTRONIC SECRETARY'S phone 
answering unit. A  shopper telephones and receives the list 
of specials automatically through electronics. For full infor
mation about how our many communications services can be 
your Tool for Progress, please call our Business Office.

V
GENERAL TELEPHONE

should be brought to public a t
tention.

This is certainly not to c riti
cize the commission, but to coun
ter any efforts to destroy them  as 
a real body with rea l freedom  
to exercise their responsibility.

Mrs. Annie Sparks returned to 
her home in Robert Lee last Sat
urday after spending some time 
at Stephenville in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. G arvis Swanson.

Another new home in the vicin
ity of Robert Lee is the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Rives, lo
cated on tile iBronte Highway 
near the lake. The Rives have 
bought the Gunnels acreage, on 
which the house is located.

NOTICE
The people who were issued 

doe perm its for the 1964 hunting 
season are asked to return  them  
to the sheriff’s office as soon as 
possible. They can be mailed in 
or you can drop them off at the 
office on a trip  into town. This 
request is from  the office of 
Sheriff Melvin Childress.

Byron S. Griffith, son of Mrs. 
J . K. Griffith and the la te  Dr. 
Griffith, flew to Texas from  his 
home at Eureka, Calif., and spent 
several days last week In Robert 
Lee visiting his m other and his 
sister, Mrs. Delbert Walling. Also 
joining them for a family reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Wells, 
of Quanah and Mrs. D. W. 
Parrish  of Abilene.

Flameless Electric
W ater H eaters

New Ease of 
Installation...

Economical,
Convenient

No need to Stand and wait for hot water to travel 
from a distant water heater. Flameless clcftric water 
heaters can be installed conveniently near the point 
of use. No flue or vent is required for clean, quiet, 
flameless electricity. And now, with WTU s new 
low rate, a separate meter is unnecessary.

SPECIAL 1C RATE
The 1C* rate in effect for residential custom 
ers of W est Texas U tilities using an electric 
water heater adds up like th is—the first 3 0 0  
KWH used are calculated at the regular rate. 
The next 4 0 0  KWH used are calculated at 
the special 1C* rate. Ask fo r details at any 
W TU office.

* Plus Fuel Cost Adjustment and Sales Tax

® f M

O '

FREE WIRING —  to customers 
served by WTU who purchase an 
approved Electric Water Heater 
from a local appliance dealer or 
local plumbing supplier. Ask 
about this FREE WIRING at your 
local WTU office.

' kN
V

Cl )

1 W est T exas U t i l i t i e s
C o m p a n y a n  invesloi 

o w n e d  (c o m p a n y  1



All Around

S I L V E R
By Mrs. George Fugate

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bradham 
of Silver announce the approach
ing m arriage of their daughter, 
Rosalind Ann, to Airman Second 
Class David Keith Fuller of 
Jacksonville, Florida.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Chief W arrant Offi
cer and Mrs. Charles H. Feasel- 
m an of Jacksonville, North Caro
lina.

Wedding vows will be exchang
ed Ja n u ary  30 in the Silver Bap
tist Church.

Miss Bradham is a graduate of 
Robert I/ee High School and is 
presently  attending San Angelo 
College. Mr. Fuller is a research 
analyst a t Goodfellow Air Force 
Base, but will leave soon for a 
four of duty in Northwest Cape, 
Alaska.

Don Swinney P-TA Speaker
The Silver P-TA met Tuesday 

evening, Jan . 12, at 7 p.m ., at 
the school with Mrs. Fred Beaty 
presiding.

Want Ads
NOTICE: Anyone on my prop

erty  without perm its will be con
sidered trespassing and prosecut
ed accordingly. Foster S. Price.

tnc

HAVE KNAPP SHOES FOR 
SALE, both m en’s and women’s. 
B. E. Modgling, Bronte.

LOST — 1 angus bull. Branded 
Lazy A on right hip. If found, or 
whereabouts known, please notify 
Cumbie Ivey.

FOR SALE: Magic Chef fuU 
size gas range. Can be used on 
e ither Gas o r Butane. Excellent 
condition. $30.00. R. D. Vaughan, 
Vaughan Chev.

H ELP WANTED —Person over 
25 to supply Rawleigh products 
to fam ilies in Coke Co. o r W 
Nolan Co. If interested in a 
good income with security for the 
future, w rite Rawleigh, TX L 
1230 1126, Memphis, Tenn. 5t

LADIES
Imagine having $100 a month 

o r more to spend as you wish! 
T hat d ream  is within your reach 
through Avon Cosmetics. Write 
Box 1629, San Angelo, Texas

WANTED: T r a s h  hauling
trim m ing and yard cleaning. Rea 
sonable price. Contact Oda Ben
ton next door south Froggy's 
Cafe. 2tp

Mrs. Tyrus Davis read the 
poem, “Children Learn What 
They Live.” M ary Donley, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Donley, played a piano solo.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Je rry  Eubanks reported on 
plans for the concession at the 
Silver Basketball Tournament to 
be held Feb. 4 and 6. Mrs. Tyrus 
Davis, chairm an , Mrs. Charlie 
Davis and Mrs. Billy Jones were 
elected to serve on the nominat
ing committee.

Mrs. Du r wood Mumford was 
elected delegate to the 16th Dis
trict Spring Conference to be held 
in Big Spring on March 19. Mrs. 
Ross Lam bert was elected a lte r
nate.

Don Swinney, junior high math 
teacher, spoke to the group on 
the new m ath program . He also 
showed tapes prepared by the 
Texas Education Agency. Aim ol 
the program  was to inform par
ents as to why changes were 
needed in the program  and in 
what ways it has been changed. 
Textbooks were on display.

•  * •
Farewell Coffee Fetes Eubanks

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Eubanks, 
who have 'been transferred  by 
the Sun Oil Co. to Longview, were 
honored with a community fare 
well coffee Wednesday morning, 
Jan . 13, at the Sun Recreation 
Hall.

The serving table was covered 
with an olive green cloth center
ed with an arrangem ent of au
tum n flowers. Silver and crystal 
appointments were used.

A maple telephone table and 
knitting stand were presented to 
the couple from  Silver friends.

Mrs. Eubanks was also guest of 
honor a t a bridge party  Tuesday 
evening when the Silver Bridge

Club and the Thursday Luncheon 
Bridge Club met together. The
clubs presented her with a deck 
of cards.

• • •
MYF Attends Sub-District Meet

Bill and Larry Paul, Karen Fu
gate, Charles and Sue Kennedy, 
Cynthia and Phyliss Davis, Joyce 
and Pattie Allen, and Gayle Con
ley, all m em bers of the Silver 
MYF attended a sub-district 
meeting, Sunday, Jan . 17, at the 
F irst Methodist Church in El
dorado. Mrs. Billy Jones, spon
sor, accompanied the youth.

• • •
Junior Rifle Club Report

High scorers:
Gene Kincaid — 39 
Hose Ann White — 35 
Ricky W hitaker — 35 
Ernest Herford — 33 
Quinn Conley — 33

Pro-m arksm an — Larry  Sock- 
well

M arksman — Mike Parish, 
Donnie Higginbotham, and Larry 
Sock we 11.

Je rry  Tinkler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Tinkler, has recently 
been promoted to SP4, serving as 
legal clerk in H eadquarters Co., 
25th Inf. Div. Support Command, 
stationed at Schofield Barracks, 
Hawaii. Je rry  received a B.B.A. 
degree from Texas Tech in June, 
1963, and entered the arm y the 
following Septem ber.

The T inklers’ younger son, 
Paul, is now a 3rd Class Petty 
Officer in U.S. Naval Aviation. 
His fighter squadron operates off 
of the C arrier Independence, 
which sails with the NATO forc
es. Paul en tered  the navy in 
1961. His wife and children live 
in Alameda, Calif., where he was
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Officers Named 
For HD Council

By MRS. FAY C. ROE
New officers and committee 

members were welcomed Tues
day in the Jan u ary  meeting of 
the Coke County Home Demon
stration Council. New officers 
introduced by Mrs. Glenn Wal
drop, chairm an, were: Mrs. J . P. 
Rives, vice chairm an; and Mrs. 
J . C. Boatright, secretary-treas
urer. 1965 committee chairm en 
are: yearbook, Mrs. Linzy Mc- 
Dorman; finance, Mrs. C. E. Ar- 
rott; 4-H, Mrs. Truman Parker; 
E.E.E., Mrs. Curtis Walker and 
recreation. Mrs Floyd Harmon.

Club and com m ittee reports 
were given and accepted by the 
Council. During the business 
session, t h e  concessions a n d  
lunches sold on January  11 at the 
stock show were discussed. Club 
members were commended for 
the fine cooperation. Mrs. Wal
drop appointed a com m ittee com
posed of Mmes. R. L. Page, Wal
ker and B. J . Luckett to study 
and revise the standing rules of 
the council.

Iimporant coming events were 
announced by Mrs. Fay  C. Roe, 
H.D. agent, as follows:

Income tax meeting, Tuesday, 
Jan . 26.

Clothing leader training. Jan. 
29. 2 p.m ., agent’s office.

Foods Leader training, foreign 
foods, Feb. 5, agents office.

Council com m ittees, 10 a.nv, 
Feb. 9. agents office.

The roll call was answered by 
twelve members.

Mrs. Waldrop led the group in 
recreation after adjournment.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Lena Russell adm itted 10- 

22; remained.
B. B. Pierce adm itted 1-6; dis

missed 1-16.
Mrs. Jack  Cowley adm itted 1-8; 

rem ained.
Mrs. Jam es R. McClure adm it

ted 1-8; remained.
Mrs. J . E. Quisenberry adm it

ted 1-10; dismissed 1-18.
Mrs. Delmir Sheppard adm itted 

1-10; dismissed 1-13.
Frank Abalos adm itted 1-11; 

dismissed 1-16;
Hugh Lewis J r .  admitted 1-11;

dismissed 1-13.
Drexiel Skipworth adm itted 1- 

11; dismissed 1-15.
Nancy Trim ble adm itted 1-12; 

dismissed 1-14.
Mrs. Mabel Muudell adm itted 1- 

12; dismissed 1-19.
Sam Williams adm itted 1 12; 

transferred to Shannon Hospital 1- 
18.

Mrs. Jam es T erry  and baby ad
mitted 1-13; dismissed 1-15.

Mrs. J. A. Childress adm itted 
1-13; remained.

Ralph Garvin adm itted 1-13;
dismissed 1-17.

Mrs. Henry Childress adm itted 
1-14; dismissed 1-18.

Mrs. Je rry  Sirus adm itted 1-16; 
dismissed 1-18.

Willie B. Skipworth adm itted 1- 
16; remained.

David O. King adm itted 1-17;
remained.

Keith Hood admitted 1-18; re 
mained.

Julian Valenzuela adm itted 1- 
18, dismissed 1-19.

Mrs. David Sanchez and baby 
admitted 1-19, rem ained.

Luxurious new look 
Luxurious new room

Luxurious new ride ( discover the difference )

y ^ H E Y . YOUNG  
F E L L E R  , THIS AO 

SAYS/*WHEN YOU’RE A L l' 

RUN DOWN -  GO TO

Farris City
6 Z S D R U G

AND G E T  S O M E  
V IT A M IN S /

F A R R I S  
CI TY DRUG

Phone 453-3931 
DAY OR NIGHT

Sporty Swinger! ’65 Chevrolet Impalu Sport Coupe

Like surprises? Come see some! One is the elegant, 
trend-setting, big luxurious ’65 Chevrolet. The car 
looks downright expensive! It has more room than 
many expensive cars have—extra foot room with its 
new frame and forward engine design, extra shoulder 
room with its curved side windows. And it actually 
feels expensive w’hen you ride in it. (It sho7ild—new 
FuU Coil suspension, wheels wider apart, over 700

65 Chevrolet
sound and shock absorbers between you and the road.)
There’s plenty of power, too—including an improved 
Six. And you can personalize a Chevrolet more than 
150 ways. Come let us show you how, along with how 
easily your old car and modest monthly payments 
will put you in a new beautiful ’65 Chevrolet—just 
the way you want it. Life is full of surprises. So is 
our showroom. Come in for yours!

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet • (heivlle • (hen/If- (orruir• (onvlle

42-7228

VAVC2IM CHEVROLET COMPANY
Across from Court House Phone 453-4601

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
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Pushing Plans to Mark 
Coke Points of Interest

The Coke County Historical Sur
vey Com m ittee, meeting at the 
court house Saturday afternoon, 
•worked on the continuation of the 
program  in Coke County.

County Judge W. W. Thetford, 
recently announced the appoint
m ent of the committee for 1965: 
Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, chair
m an; Koyce Fancher, Mrs. C. E. 
Arrott, Ben Oglesby, Ulmer Bird, 
Bill Allen, Sterling Lindsey, Mrs. 
Fay Roe, Mrs. Thelma Odom and 
Elton Mims.

"E very county has a history all 
its own, and Coke County is no 
exception.” said Judge Thetford. 
••Our County Historical Survey 
Committee has unlim ited possi
bilities for doing us great ser
vice in the fields of preserving 
our history for future generations, 
as well as seeng that this history 
is attractively displayed and 
m arked for our citizens and vis
itors.”

State leaders pointed out that 
the tourist trade, stim ulated by 
history setk ing  travelers will be 
an aid to those counties that 
m ark  and preserve the points of 
historical interest.

Since this com m ittee was es
tablished some two years ago, ( 
m arkers have been placed on the 
court house lawn, at the Y by 
the Bronte hospital, on the City 
Hall plaza at Bronte, and the 
m arker near the Fort Chad- 
bourne cem etery where the high
way to Abilene crosses Oak Creek

has been moved to where travel
ers stopping on the highway have 
better access to it, and has been 
re-set in an improved location.

The court house granite stone 
with iron plaque com m emorates 
establishm ent of Coke County. 
The one at the Y in Bronte com
m em orates the founding of the 
Bronte community, and that one 
on the city hall plaza the estab
lishment of old Fort Chadboume.

Funds for these came from the 
state and from  the budget of the 
com m ittee, and from funds ra is
ed by Bronte people for their 
city m arker.

Plans for 1965 include continu
ing work toward marking of Con
federate a n d  Union veterans’ 
graves, m arking of other un
m arked graves with some iden
tification. medallions m arking the 
Masonic building in Robert Lee 
and the F irst National Bank 
building in Bronte, as well as 
other historic comm unity sites in 
Coke County.

Also the Highway Departm ent 
is to be requested to put up signs 
at river and creek crossings with 
the nam e of the stream , a n d  
other points of in terest, such as 
Pan ther Gap and the Butterfield 
Stage Line crossings on Highways 
158 and 206.

One possibility is for a m arker 
in Robert Lee giving the dates 
and facts on the founding of 
Robert Lee.

To finance these. Texas Histor-

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ROBERT LEE STATE BANK
of Robert Lee in the State of Texas at the close of business on 
Dec. 31, 1964

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of <<> $ 682.646 80
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 471.772.34
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ___ 221.053.09
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including 

$50.000 00 securities of Federal agencies
and corporations not guaranteed by U.S.................. 50,000.00

(ioans and discounts (including $1,933.00 overdrafts) 1.028.291.42 
Bar.d prem ises owned $39.925 00, furniture and

Bturea $5.093 91 ___ 45.018.91
Bank prem ises owned are subject to $ None 

liens not assumed by bank)
Dther assets ...............................................................................  563 46

TOTAL ASSETS ...............................................  $2,499,346.02

LIA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations   $1,049,021.75
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner

ships. and eoi><■! .I’lor. -   689,019.40
Deposits of United States Government (including

Postal savings   16.423.64
Dej>osits of State and political subdivisions ...............  573.534.75
Certified and officers’ checks, e tc ............................. 10 427 21

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,338,426.75
Total demand deposits ...................... $1,520,407.35
Total tim e and savings deposits .. $ 818.019.40

TOTAL LIABILITIES .........................................  $2,338,426 75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: Common stock, total par value ........................ $ 50,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits . ...............................................  10.919.27

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................  $ 160,919 27
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,499.346 02

MEMORANDA
A sects pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes (including notes and
bills rediscounted and securities sold with
agreement to repurchase) .....................................  $ 390,000.00

I, Willi* W. Smith, Cashier, of the above-named bank do sol
emnly sw ear that this report of condition is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Willis W. Smith

Correct—Attest:
Vaughan S. Davis l
Willie I. Tubb > Directors.
Victor Wojtek J

State of Texas, County of Coke, ss:
sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of January , 

1965, and 1 Hereby certify tnat i am not an o tiicer of this bank.
Kenneth Lackey, Notary Public 

My commission expires June 1, 1965.

ical foundation is issuing mem
berships from $5.00 up. A "Tex- 
ian” card is issued with voting 
privileges for each individual 
contrbuting $5 00.

For those contributing more, 
there is a sustaining membership 
from  $25 00 to $99 00.

These m em berships m a y  be 
obtained from  Elton Mims, Mrs. 
Thelma Odom, o r fu rther infor
mation from Mrs. Bryan Yar
brough, chairm an.

Renovated I .Ike New!
For the REST of your life 
sleep on your renovated mat
tress by WESTERN MAT
TRESS COMPANY, Box 5288,
T e x a s .........................................
Drop us a line . . . .  Free esti
mates—New Mattress Guaran-

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Box 5288 San Angelo, Texas

Miss Jeanie McGrath, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ross, of 
Robert Lee, and Mike Morgan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, of 
Waco, were m arried Dec. 31 in 
San Angelo by a justice of the

peace. The bride attended Rob
ert I>ee High School. She also 
attended Jolley Beauty School 
last summ er. Mr. Morgan is a 
grandson of Mrs. Jolley, who op
erates the beauty school.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Evening Show Starts at 6:15

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 21. 22 & 23 
Stanley Baker, Jack  Hawkins, Ulla flocabsson in

“ Z U L U ” in Technicolor
This Is a BIG One! Regular Admission — Also Cartoon

SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY. JANUARY 24 i  25 
Jam es D arren, Pam ela Tiffin, Joanie Sommers in

“TH E LIVELY S E T ’
Also Cartoon

WEDNESDAY ONLY, JAN. 27 — STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW
On the Stage: “This Crazy, Mixed-Up 

Dr. Jekyl and His Weird Show 
On the Screen: “The Evil of Frankenstein” in color

ADMISSION THIS SHOW ONLY 50c AND 75c

Double Frontier Stamps on Wednesday with 
$2.50 Purchase or More

Gladiola Flour

5 lb. bag 53c
G A N D Y’S

P U R E  ICE CREAM - - - >/2 Gal. 69c
RED P L U M J A M,  Skyway - - 2 for 55c
C O R N ,  Our Darling - 5 for $1.00
VAN CAMP’S

P O R K  & B E A N S ,  303 Size 2 for 29c
P E A S ,  Del Monte, 303 Size - 5 for $1.00
WALDORF

B A T H R O O M  T I S S U E  - - 4 Rolls 39c
F A C I A L  T I S S U E ,  Silk Brand - 200 Ct. 19c
B I S C U I T S  ................................ - 6 for 49c
C R A C K E R S ,  Wortz - - - 2 Lb. Box 39c
P IE  C H E R R I E S ,  Kimbell’s 2 for 39c
LUCKY LEAF

P E A C H  P I E  F I L L I N G  - No. 2 Can 35c

H E A T S
C U R E I ) P I C N I C  II A M S - - Lb. 29c
THIN SLICED BACON, Gooch’s - - Lb. 53c
L O N G H O R N  C H E E S E  - - - Iib. 53c
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